Autumn 2019

Newsletter

Welcome to our Autumn Term Newsletter.
We have lots of exciting news to tell you!
You can also keep up to date by following our Facebook Page and our News Posts on our
Website.

What to bring to nursery in Winter!
Please NAME all items and ensure your child
brings these to every session.
Waterproof Coat (With hood) and /or
Waterproof all in one suit
Warm Winter Hat
Nappies and Nappy Cream. (If applicable)
Water Bottle/Sippy Cup (With water not juice)
Comforters (Dummy/Blanket etc)
At least one set of Spare Clothes (More than
one set if toilet training and also socks).
Please leave toys at home. These do cause upset
when they go missing or are forgotten and the
time it takes staff to look for lost items could be
spent playing with and caring for your children.

National Takeover Day @ Telegraph
Museum, Porthcurno
Our Pre School children have been given a unique
and fantastic opportunity to be part of National
Takeover Day. They have been invited to takeover
the Telegraph Museum in Porthcurno for the
morning! Our children will have the museum to
themselves to explore and enjoy a range of special
activities planned just for them. We are really
looking forward to providing this learning
experience and taking the children on the minibus
that the museum has kindly arranged to allow our
children to attend!

Staff News

Our Baby Room Leader, Charli, will be starting her
maternity leave in January 2020!
We are currently advertising for maternity cover –
please see our website or indeed.com for further
information.

Term Dates

Last Day of Autumn Term: Friday 13th December
Open for Full Year Children: 16th – 20th December
First Day of Spring Term: 6th January 2020
Half Term: 17th – 21st February 2020
Last Day of Spring Term: Friday 27th March
Easter Holiday: Monday 30th March – Friday 17th
April
Bank Holidays: Friday 10th April, Monday 13th April,
Friday 8th May, Monday 25th May.

Passionate About Parenting

We are pleased to announce that we are hosting two
drop in sessions with the parenting team here in our
Community Room. These will be held on:
Wednesday 11th December 1pm – 3pm
Friday 13th December 9am – 11am
We have invited all the parents who have returned
their letters expressing interest. If you are yet to
return your letter and would like to attend – please
let us know in the office so we can ensure we have
enough refreshments.

Lunch Menu
Please see our website www.bolithonursery.org.uk for
the new lunch menu that can be found under the
Being Healthy tab.

Existing Injuries

We are required to record any ‘existing injury’ a child
arrives at nursery with. Please tell staff at drop off
if your child has a bruise, cut or bump and complete
the form. Thank you for your support.

Security Door

Thank you to everyone who is keeping our
nursery safe.
Please ensure that when leaving the nursery you do
NOT hold the door open for another person to
enter. When entering the nursery please do NOT
encourage any other person to follow you in, they
need to press the buzzer. Thank you.

Photos with Jo Buckley

Healthy Under 5’s
We are very pleased to let you know we have been
awarded 5 out of 6 categories for our Healthy Under
5’s!
Healthy Eating, Dental Health, Physical Activity,
Emotional Health and Wellbeing, Accident Prevention.
We are currently working towards the final category
which is ‘additional topics’ and covers a wide range of
areas.

We are pleased to announce that we will be

Parent and Baby Group

welcoming back Jo Buckley to take children’s

Our Parent and Baby Group will be running on Friday

individual photographs to be ready in time for
Christmas!

afternoons for all of November. This group will be
run by Jane and Lauren. The relaxed session runs

She will be visiting on: Wednesday 13th November.

from 1:30-2:45 in our baby room. Please pop us a

If your child DOES NOT attend a morning session

message if you would like to come along and join in
the fun.

on this day you will need to book a time slot to
bring them in.
All children who are booked in to attend a normal
morning session will have their photo taken.
You are welcome to book in to bring younger siblings
to have their photograph taken as well.
Jo’s photographs have been immensely popular in
the past and will make perfect Christmas gifts and
keepsakes.

Healthy Packed Lunches
We are always on the look out for our next
STAR PACKED LUNCH!
We love to see healthy, balanced lunch boxes with
appropriate portion sizes for the age of your child.
We have attached Sugar Smart – Healthy Under 5’s
posters to this email. These show some super
packed lunch ideas – useful for nursery or days out
together. There is also a weekly menu with recipes
for new ideas.
Challenge yourselves to a sugar smart month to see
if you notice a change in your child’s behavior!

Baby Massage
Our first block of Baby Massage sessions are FULLY
BOOKED! Keep an eye on our Facebook page and
website for further information of more sessions in
the new year.

Ditch the dummy!

We are very keen to encourage as many of our
families as possible to ‘ditch their dummies.’ The
NHS recommends that parents stop using dummies
before children are 12 months old, around the same
time you stop using a bottle and introduce a cup. This
is to promote your child’s healthy development
particularly with their speech. Some families visit
‘Father Christmas’ before Christmas and give him
their dummies or leave them out on Christmas Eve.

Mobile Phones

Please remember you cannot use your mobile phone
within the nursery grounds. Please let all family
members know who drop off/collect. This is to keep
all children safe.

Sickness and Holiday notifications

We have been advised to record further detail in our absence logs to include the type of sickness/illness your
child is suffering from, reasons for cancellations and also where you are visiting on holiday. Please can you let
us know the reason behind absences so that they can be recorded. Many thanks.
We would also like to remind you that there is a greater discount if you provide more than a months notice
for holiday.
For cancellations/sickness on the day please remember if you notify after your child’s session has started
then a full session charge will be applied.

Twiglets – Outdoor Learning
sessions
Dates for Forest School sessions this half
term:
29.10.19, 5.11.19, 12.11.19, 19.11.19,
26.11.19, 03.12.19, 10.12.19.
Forest school is an optional extra available
for Pre School children and those who are
entitled to Early Years Pupil Premium (EYPP)
receive a discount for these fantastic
sessions. Please ensure your child arrives
wearing appropriate clothes for the weather
on the day!

Ballet
Dates for Ballet sessions this half term:
31.10.19. 07.11.19. 14.11.19. 21.11.19.
28.11.19. 5.12.19. 12.12.19.
Ballet Sessions are an optional extra available for
Early 3’s and Pre School children and those who are
entitled to Early Years Pupil Premium (EYPP) receive
a discount for these brilliant sessions.
These sessions are run upstairs in our community
room by Clare from Savvy Studios in Hayle. Clare is
a professional dancer and member of the
International Dance Teachers Association (IDTA).

Healthy Movers
We are thrilled to be taking part in the launch of Healthy Movers! A small handful of local settings are
taking part in this new initiative. We are introducing Healthy Movers in our Toddler Room and over time
it will be run throughout the nursery, from our Baby Room right up to Pre School.
Jane is leading these sessions in the Toddler Room and attending training to support the introduction of
this programme. Please see the noticeboard outside of the Toddler Room for more information about
the activities that run daily. We have been very impressed with the children’s engagement with the
activities! Please see your tapestry accounts if your child attends our Toddler Room for more
information.
The first story and dance the children learnt was ‘Kitchen Disco’ and they discussed how important it is
to eat '5 a day' including a variety of different fruit and vegetables and the children did a great job of
naming the fruits and showing 5 on their hands. We had a dance around the room pretending to shake
like a mango, wiggle like a pear and jump like the grapes!
Our next focus is ‘The Train Ride’ please see the display for more information!

When the session had finished Koby wanted to look through the 'Kitchen Disco' book on his own and
spent ages looking at all the pictures. He turned the pages independently and really respected the

